Suitable to integrate with existing AC systems
or newly installed EcowinHYBRID + AC

EcowinHYBRID
it’s a radiant cooling and
heating equipment
developed to assure
high comfort in all seasons
with an unique and
unprecedented experience

Energy cost savings cases

Heat trandfer is based on the principle of
low infrared emission. A natural harmless
emission of all obiects and bodies in space.
Ecowin’s technology is using the thermal
emission principle for cooling or heating. Lowfrequency infrared is a natural emission in the
universe emitted by all whatever object has a
temperature. Humans, animal and object also
emit and received it. It’s harmless. Does not heat
or cool the air, just bodies and objects

ac split type
installed power kw

room size
sqm

ecowin HyBriD
required power kw

power
savings

22 kW

75

7 kW

70%

5,6 kW

30

2,2 kW

65%

4 kW

30

2 kW

50%

easy to install

Benefits

-

- There is no fan: no wind, no noise, no dust is
guaranteed.

no ducting
no scafolding
no overhead hangers
no ceiling space
complete design freedom

easy to maintain
- no moving parts
- no maintenace costs
- no spare parts

The ultra high efficiency
of Ecowin Hybrid
guarantees low operation
costs combining:

HigH energy saving

HigHer efficiency

(average of 30% to 50%)

of the heat exchange compared to
standard electric panel heater can
signiicantly reduce running costs

- Dramatic reduction of viruses and bacteria in
the air with a natural moisture and humidity
control (cooling mode).
- Avoid the summer heat preventing heart
strockes in the comfort of a fresh environemnt
(most strokes occurs in summer time).
- Enjoy the winter room comfort without
having cold feet.

Standard frame panels: wood or aluminium. Standard panel color: silver. Non standard panels are optional.
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Makes you feel better

ECOW IN HYBRID

Wall type (wall mounting type)

Heating area measured
based on Tatami

20 sqm

30 sqm

Energy conservation

4.9

30 Kg

40 Kg

820 mm (width) x
120 mm x 1250 mm

860 mm (width) x
120 mm x 2350 mm

Start

PAT

space conditioner

5 min.

Utilities

between various operations

Refrigerant
Options

Ecowin HYBRYD

40 sqm

5.8

Weight
Panel size

Screen type (self standing type)

HFC
design panel / aluminum framework / drain pump
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